The ALL NEW WAY we
take lunch off your plate.

Welcome to

A La Carte!
Take full control with our
easy-to-use, customizable,
contactless lunch option.
Order everything. Online.
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Open an Account

Choose an Entrée

Choose Your Sides

Enter your information and
child’s dietary preferences
and food allergies.

Up to 16 options daily,
including a variety of hot
and cold entrées.

Over 40 sides, including snacks,
drinks, and fruit/veggies. Select
as many as you want.

Choicelunch individually packages your child’s lunch for safe delivery
and easy distribution at school. Each order includes an entrée plus a
bag with everything inside.

Make sure to order by noon, 3-days before lunch is served
for access to the full menu.
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We Feed Your Kids Like Our Own.
Our kids are our customers, literally! Choicelunch co-founders Justin, Keith, and Ryan have 9 children
between them, eight of whom are in school. As busy parents, they know how important it is to not have
to worry about school lunch. It’s one of the reasons why we use whole ingredients sourced responsibly
from trusted partners. We source fresh antibiotic-free chicken and beef. We avoid anything artificial or
processed, especially added nitrites, HFCS (high fructose corn sugar), artificial sweeteners and colors,
and hydrogenated oils.

COO’s kids

CTO’s kids
CEO’s kids

10 Reasons Why Families

Choicelunch.

1. Convenience. Our goal is to make lunch
super simple and stress-free for our families.

2. Choicelunch app. Order lunch in
less than 10 seconds, anywhere!

3. Full control. Order everything online - an
entrée, sides, fruits/veggies, and drinks.

4. Variety. Up to 16 options daily, including a
variety of hot and cold entrées, and over 40 sides.

5. Allergen filter. Customize your menu
to only show items that meet your student’s
dietary needs and preferences.

6. Whole ingredients. We use
whole, fresh ingredients sourced
responsibly from trusted partners.

7. Registered dietitian. We worked with
a registered dietitian to review and approve
every ingredient and recipe we use.

8. Earth-friendly. We source compostable or
100% post-consumer recyclable packaging.

9. Clear deadlines. Order by noon, 3-days
before lunch is served for the full menu. We
also offer limited last-minute ordering and
emergency lunches for an additional charge.

10. Customer support. Our customer
service is bar none. Contact us online,
chat, phone, text, or email.

Sign up today at
order.choicelunch.com

Order anywhere, anytime with the app. Download Now
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